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1. Introduction

1.1 Pre払ce

Functional appliances for Class II patients are unique among orthodontic

appliances in terms of producing morphologic alterations in the dentoalveolar

structure indirectly through stimulus to the masticatory system. The activator is a

representative of these appliances and is used mostly during sleep. In previous

studies, there has been much controversy about the action mechar止sms of

activator and other functional appliances, particularly about whether functional

appliances stimulate orofacial muscle activity or not. Currently, it is hypothesized

that the resultant passive tension plays an important role m the action

mechanisms of activator rather than active contraction of the j aw closing muscle.

Meanwhile, it is well known that crania払cial growth is highly related with the

activity of orofacial muscles attached to the bones. Given the consideration, one

question may be raised, i.e. how the muscle activity is induced through functional

appliances?

It is thus of a great sig血丘cance to elucidate the nature of masticatory muscle

activity with use of functional appliances in such different situations as during

sleep, daytime at rest, and voluntary biting by means of electromyogram (EMG).

1.2 Review of the literature

Functional appliance, which is considered to stimulate mandibular growth

through the effect on condyle or glenoid丘)ssa remodehng (McNamara 1973;

McNamara and Carlson 1979; McNamara et al. 1982; Birkebaek et al. 1984;

Woodside et al. 1987; Ruf et al. 2001) in growing patients with retrognathia, is



widely used with various designs in daily orthodontic practice (Graber and

Neumann 1984; Iscan et al. 1992; Yamin-Lacouture et al. 1997; Stellzig et al. 1999;

Read and Orth 2001). Among them, activator, introduced by Andresen and Haupl

(1936), is of a great significance and has been used success丘　up to present m

clinical orthodontics. Clidcal and cephalometric studies (Meach 1966;

Freunthaller 1967; Birkebaek et al. 1984; Jakobsson and Paulin 1990; Suto et al.

1998; Kaku et al. 2000; Yoshida et al. 2001) demonstrated that activator is effective

for producing dentofacial alternations to correct malocclusions, and has different

aspects from fixed appliances (Carels and van der Linden 1987; Bishara and Ziaja

1989).

Effects of activator on masticatory muscle activity have been reported

extensively in the literatures. For the mode of action of activator, many findings

and hypotheses have also been described in the literature. Andresen and Hえupl

(1936) indicated that, with the use of activator, the protraction muscles of the

mandible such as the masseter muscle are stimulated, whereas retraction muscles

such as posterior portion of the temporalis are inhibited, and suggested that the

action mechanism is due to activation of the masticato町muscles. On the contrary,

Selmer-Olsen (1937) reported that significant activity of the jaw closing muscles

could not be expected by也e use of activator血血g sleep. Umehara (1941) noted

that functional vibration derived from voluntary biting action was not induced by

the nocturnal use of activator. Furthermore, Eschler (1952) demonstrated that

wearing such an activator increased the activities of the temporal, masseter, and

orbiculans oris muscles.

Since then, several studies have been conducted to investigate the effects of the

functional appliances and to confirm the fact that functional appliances activate

orofacial muscles (Herren 1959; Grossmann et al. 1961; Jakobsson 1967; Harvold

and Vargervik 1971; Woodside et al. 1973; McNamara and Carson 1979; Freeland
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1979; Pancherz and Anehus-Pancherz 1982; Carels and van Steenberghe 1986;

Sessel et al. 1990; Yuen et al. 1990; Ingervall and Tinier 1991; Myakawa et al.

1998; Tallgren et al. 1998; Hiyama et al. 2000). According to the results about

Herbst appliance, Pancherz and Anehus-Pancherz (1980) demonstrated that the

temporal and masseter muscles showed an increase in the activity during

maximal biting and chewing of peanuts at the end of treatment as compared to the

beginning without the appliance. This increased activity was more apparent m the

masseter muscle than in the temporal muscle. During the use of the Herbst

appliance, meanwhile, the activity of the temporal and masseter muscles during

maximal biting and chewing was markedly reduced. Ingervall and Bitsams (1986)

reported that the bite force measured at the incisors increased during treatment.

The muscle activity in the rest position with activator was low and the same as

compared to the activity without activator. Thus, the muscle activity was not

increased by the use of activator. The activity of the posterior portion of the

temporal muscle in the rest position was comparatively high at the start of

treatment but decreased during post-treatment observation, and such change may

be due to an adaptation to a new mandibular position. Sessel et al. (1990)

investigated muscle activity in monkeys with and without functional appliances.

They described that the insertion of functional appliances to induce mandibular

protrusion was associated with significant reduction of postural EMG activity of

the superior and inferior heads of the lateral pterygoid muscles, and super丘cial

portion of the masseter. Yamin-Lacouture et al. (1997) assessed the muscle activity

with Herbst, Frankel and Clark functional appliances. They showed a statistically

sigm丘cant decrease in the activity of masseter and digastric muscles, and superior

and ir血rior heads of the lateral pterygoid muscle with functional apphances. Uner

et al. (1999) found a significant increase in masseter and anterior temporal muscle

activities in the rest position with activator at the beginning of treatment.
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Activities of both muscles with the activator in use decreased in the rest position at

the end of treatment when compared to the beginning. No changes were found

between the activities of masseter and temporal muscles recorded at the beginning

and end of the investigation without the activator.

With relation to a difference in muscle activity between daytime and sleep,

Tangel et al. (1992) demonstrated a significant decrease in the tonic activity of the

masseter muscle during non-rapid-eye-movement (non-REM) sleep. This indicates

that changes observed in masticatory muscle activity could be different between

daytime and sleep. Previous reports demonstrated that there was no increase m

the postural EMG activity while wearing functional appliances during sleep

仏hlgren 1960; Noro 1991; Noro et al. 1994; Hiyama et al. 2002). Therefore, it is

proposed that a functional appliance should be used during daytime (Ahlgren 1960,

1978; Thilander and nIipsson 1966; MkaUes et al. 1988; Noro 1991; Suto et al.

1998; Hiyama et al. 2002). Ahlgren (1960, 1970, 1978) found no increase in muscle

activity in response to the use of activator during sleep, whereas an increased

postural activity was detected in the masseter and suprahyoid muscles but not m

the anterior and posterior temporal muscles during the daytime use. About

daytime use of activator, he produced evidence lending support to the opinion of

Andresen and Haupl (1936) that the action mechanism is due to activation of the

masticatory muscles, but it was not applied during sleep. Thilander and Filipsson

(1966) showed low activities of the masseter, posterior temporal, and suprahyoid

muscles with activator in use "at rest", but these muscles with activator were

intense `in function". Miralles et at. (1988) found a signi丘cant increase m muscle

activity with activator in use during saliva swallowing, indicating an effectiveness

of the diurnal use.

Meanwhile, SAA which has been introduced by Sander et al. (Sander and

Wichelhaus 1989; Wichelhaus and Sander 1989; Sander and Weinreich 1990;
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Sander 1991), has unique architecture and mechanics among functional

removable appliances. In this appliance, the upper and lower acrylic bite plates

with labial arches are consolidated by wire springs on the lingual sides. Effects of

the appliance are almost comparable to the activator in terms of the correction of

skeletal relationship. The appliance thus has been mostly used for the treatment

of dental and skeletal open bites with small and/or distally-located mandible. The

mechanisms of this appliance are to exert continuous tension in the

neuromuscular system supporting the mandible, to inhibit vertical growth of the

maxlllomanclibular skeleton, and to produce forward autorotation of the mandible,

leading to the correction of open bite. In previous studies, the nature of

morphologic and functional changes produced by such appliances has already been

elucidated (Kuster and Ingervall 1992; Imoto et al. 1997; Akkaya et al. 2000).

In most of these studies, however, masticatory muscle activity Yas measured

only for a limited short period before and a洗er treatment. In order to elucidate the

changes in the muscle activity during the use of functional appliances, therefore, it

is of a significance to elucidate the nature of muscle activity for a longer period

during daytime and sleep.

Furthermore, in orthodontic clinic, we sometimes instruct the patients to bite

the appliance voluntarily during the daily use, but there has been only a limited

number of studies for the effects of such application of activator on facial skeletal

patterns or muscle activity O岨yakawa et al. 1998; Suto et al. 1998).

1.3 Purpose of the present study

The pWpose of the present study was to evaluate the influences of activator and

SAA on masticatory muscle activity, by means of recording EMG and mandibular

movement. The present study consists of the following steps.
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1. Long time EMG recording during daytime and sleep

2. Short time EMG recording during volunta町biting

3. Measurement of mandibular displacement with the appliances m use



2. Subjects and methods

2.1 Subjects

Subjects in the present study were 12 healthy adult males (mean age: 26.6

years) selected from the volunteers in the Faculty of Dentistry, Hiroshima

University (Table 1). They had almost normal skeletal relations and nearly

complete dentition without any serious mal∝elusions and temporomandibular

joint disorders. Informed consents were obtained from all the subjects prior to the

experiments a洗er explaining the aim and design.

2.2 Experimental appliances

In the present study, three appliances, FKOh, SAAo, and SAAa, were used for

each subject. FKOh is an activator referred to a design according to Ahlgren (1970).

The construction bite was taken at the edge to edge occlusion with 3mm forward

displacement of the mandible and vertical distance of 8 mm at the incisors伊ig- 1).

SAAo had the same construction bite as FKOh (Pig. 2). For the SAAa, the

construction bite at the molar part was activated twice as much as SAAo (Fig. 2).
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Table 1: Summary of subjects in the present study (12 healthy adult males)

subjects ovedet overbite molarrelationship ANB mand. pi. A.

(year)　(m m)　(m m)　　ri ght 一eft

26

32

25

27

27

24

25

26

26

26

25

30

3.5　　　　2.5　　　　1

4.4　　　　3.5

3.5　　　　3.2

6.5　　　　3.9

2.5　　　2.6　　　　1

3.8　　　　2.5

4.8　　　　3.4

1.6　　　1.1

4.8　　　　3.9

3.2　　　2.0　　　　1

2.2　　　1.8

4.7　　　　4.8

5.3　　　　　1 15.0

4.0　　　　　1 06.0

3.4　　　　　1 34.8

1　　　2.9　　　　1 06.8

-0.5　　　　1 1 2.3

2.0　　　　　1 29.2

7.2　　　　　1 25.8

0.7　　　　1 33.5

52　　　　　1 20.5

6.0　　　　　1 1 2.7

1　　　0.2　　　　1 23.0

2.1　　　　1 15.9

26.6　　　　3.8　　　　2.9

2.3　　　1.4　　　1.0

8

32　　　　　1 19.6

2.4　　　　　　9.8



Acrylic resin

Figure 1. Activator (FKOh)

FKOh is an activator. The construction bite was taken at the edge to edge occlusion

with 3mm forward displacement of the mandible and vertical distance of 8 mm at

the incisors.

Figure 2. Spring active appliance (SAA), SAAo (upper) and SAAa qower)

SAAo had the same construction bite as FKOh. For the SAAa, the construction

bite at the molar part was activated twice as much as SAAo.
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2. 3　　　recording

A digital EMG recording device即uscle Tester ME3000P, Mega Electronics Ltd.,

Kuopio, Finland) and bi-polar silver s辻ver-chloride electrodes (Blue sensor,

type-N-00-S, Medicotest A/S, 01stykke, Denmark) were used to record the EMG

from the right anterior temporal (Temp), super丘rial portion of the right masseter

(Mass), and anterior belly of the right digastric muscles (Dig). The electrodes were

placed carefully according to our previous studies (Ueda et al. 1998; Saifuddin et al.

2001), as shown in Fig. 3. EMG data were recorded with a sampling frequency of 1

kHz. The means of recti五ed EMG data for every 0.1 second were stored into the

recording device.

Placement of EMG surface electrodes

Right side

① anterior temporal muscle (Temp)

② superficial portion of masseter muscle (Mass)

③ anterior belly of digastric muscle (Dig)

Figure 3. Placement of EMG surface electrodes

The electrodes were placed in the direction of the muscle丘bers by palpation.
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2.4 Experimental procedures

2.4. 1 Long time EMG recording during daytime and sleep

In this experiment, three sessions were performed with and without the use of

FKOh and SAAo on three different days with an interval of one week. In order to

record muscle activity at rest, each subject was allowed to watch a video or TV

sitting on an office chair in a small room. The diurnal recording was carried out for

consecutive 220 minutes. During the measurement, they were requested to refrain

from speaking and moving the head. After the diurnal recording, the subjects were

dismissed to go back home with the electrodes in position and then the nocturnal

EMG recording was performed for 220 minutes again in their bed at the usual

sleep posture. The data for 30 minutes were excluded because of unstable status.

The analysis was executed for the stable 190 minutes during daytime and sleep.

2.4.2 Short time EMG recording during voluntary bitmg

In this experiment, four sessions were performed. Each subject was requested to

sit on an o伍ce chair in the upright position without head support.血1 the subjects

were requested to bite voluntarily as to be able to go on all day long with their

teeth in the intercuspal position, and with FKOh, SAAo, and SAAa between their

teeth on the same day. In order to investigate the changes on muscle activity when

biting the appliances, the activity of masseter, temporal and digastric muscles was

recorded for each subject with and without the appliances (four sessions) for 12

minutes in each session. Each session was analyzed for the stable 9.5 minutes,

which was converted to 190 minutes for the comparison with the long time data.
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2.4.3 Measurement of mandibular displacement with the appliances m use

Mandibular displacements with the appliances m use were recorded by use of an

optoelectronic jaw-tracking system (Gnathohexagraph system Ver. 1. 3 1 , Ono Sol

Ltd., Yokohama, Japan)(Fig. 4). This device makes it available to record various

phenomena related to the stomatognathic function with six degrees of freedom and

an accuracy of ±150 ixmぐIbkiwa and Kuwahara 1998). It consists of a head

缶ame and払cebow with a total of six light emitting diodes (LEDs). The face bow

was so light (weight: 12g) enough to record even a very little displacement of the

mandible at rest. Two CCD cameras are located in front of subject and the 3-D

position of the LEDs is determined by use of angular and linear parallaxes

between the two cameras (Fig. 4).

We recorded the displacement of two reference tracking points corresponding to

the lower central incisor and right first molar by using a pointer with two

light-emitting diodes. In order to elucidate the influences of FKOh and SAAo on

mandibular movement, the maximum displacement was analyzed in each

direction (coronal, horizontal, and midsagittal planes, which correspond to the Y-Z,

X-Y, and Z-X planes) while using the appliances for 100 seconds (Big. 5).

2.5 Data analysis

A氏er recording, the data of EMG activities were moved to a personal computer.

Data analysis was performed with an accessory so氏ware (Muscle Tester ME3000P

So氏ware v.l.4-program, Mega Electronics Ltd., Kuopio, Finland), and the

integrated EMG values ( ix V# sec) were worked out. Furthermore, T/M ratio as the

proportion of the temporal and masseter muscle activities was calculated for each

session.
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In the present study, paired t-test was performed to examine the difference m

muscle activity with and without the use of different functional appliances in the

same condition, or with same appliance in different situations between two groups,

and the difference in mandibular displacement with FKOh and SAAo.
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Figure 4, An optoelectronic j aw-tracking system (Gnathohexagraph)

Mandibular movements with the appliances in use were recorded by use of

Gnathohexagraph.

Movements of two reference tracking The maximum displacement was analyzed

points corresponding to the lower in each direction (the coronal, horizontal,

central incisor and right first molar and midsagittal planes, which correspond to

were 】recorded. the ①yZ, ②X-Y, and ③Z-X planes).

Figure 5. Measurement of mandibular displacement
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3. Results

3.1 Muscle activity with and without the appliances during daytime

The muscle activity with and without the appliances during daytime is

compared, as shown in Fig. 6. Muscle activity with the FKOh tended to be more

predominant than that with the SAAo for all the muscles. Muscle activity also

tended to increase in the digastric muscle and to decrease in the temporal muscle

with the appliances, whereas the changes were slightest in the masseter muscle.

The muscle activity induced by FKOh became significantly prominent in the

digastric muscle (p<0.05), and SAAo also enhanced the digastric m甲scle activity.

Temporal muscle activity with use of SAAo was significantly decreased.

Meanwhile, no significant changes in masseter muscle activity were induced by

the appliances in use.

3.2 Muscle activity with and without the appliances during sleep

Fig. 7 shows the integrated muscle activity during sleep. The activity of all the

muscles during sleep was less than that during daytime in all the situations.

The activity of temporal and masseter muscles was sigm丘cantly less with, the

appliance in use than without (p<0.01). In contrast, the digastric muscle activity

tends to be greater with the appliances, different from the elevator muscles. No

substantial differences were found in the activity of three muscles with two

appliance s.
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( 〝V-sec)

1 00000

50000

I noappliance |T|FKOh SAAo

*

Temp Mass

l≡さ

Dig

Figure 6. Muscle activity with and without the appliances during daytime

: sign迫cantly di飽rent (p<0.05)

( 〝V*sec)

100000

50000

ーnoappliance 旺FKOh 8SAAo

Temp Mass Dis

Figure 7. Muscle activity with and without the appliances during sleep

* *.: significantly different (p<0.01)
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3.3 Muscle activity with and without the appliances during voluntary biting under

uncon scious condition

Fig. 8 shows the integrated muscle activity in the temporal, masseter and

digastric muscles during conscious biting with and without the appliances. During

use of SAAo, the activity of temporal muscle was significantly decreased in

comparison with that without the appliance (p<0.05), whereas the digastric

muscle activity significantly increased with the use of FKOh as compared to that

with SAAo and no appliance. For the masseter muscle, meanwhile, the mean

integrated values were almost approximate with and without the three

appliance s.

As the ii血uences of SAAo and SAAa on muscle activity, when comparing SAAo

and SAAa, the activity of all three muscles with SAAa tended to be larger than

that with SAAo (Fig. 9).

Moreover, the activity of temporal and masseter muscles during biting was

extremely greater than that during daytime and sleep regardless of wearing the

appliances, while the di免rences were not so substantial in the digastric muscle

during biting and daytime (Fig. 10).
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Temp Mass Dig

noappliance FKOh SAAo　昌sA血

Figure 8. The mean integrated values of muscle activity in the temporal, masseter

and digastric muscles during conscious biting with and without the appliances

; si野li丘cantly different (p<0.05)

l SA血 D SA血

Figure 9. Comparison of integrated muscle activity with the use of SAAo and SAAa

The activity of all three muscles with SAAa tended to be larger than that with

SAAo.
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FKOh

Mass

1 50000

1 00000

50000

0

biting daytime sleep
* *.: significantly di免rent (p<0.01)

: significantly different (p<0.05)

Figure 10. Comparison of integrated muscle activity among during biting, daytime, and sleep

The activity of temporal and masseter muscles during biting was extremely greater than that

during daytime and sleep regardless of wearing the appliances, while the differences were not

so substantial in the digastric muscle.
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3.4 T,/M ratio

Without the use of appliance, mean ratio of the temporal muscle activity to the

masseter muscle (WM) during sleep was significantly smaller than during daytime

and biting.

With use of the appliances, the means of T/M ratios increased during daytime

and sleep, however, the significant decrease was found during biting (Table 2).

Thus, the mean T,/M ratios became the lowest when the appliances were used

with voluntary biting, indicating that the masseter muscles exert a greater work

than the temporal muscle in this condition. Since Niide (1986) reported that T,/M

ratio, which may be associated with morphology or growth of mandible, was

higher in open bite than in the controls for both children and adults, smaller T!M

ratios produced by the voluntary biting with the appliances in use would be more

optimal for accelerating forward mandibular grow血by use of the functional

appliance s.

Table 2: Mean ratio of the temporal muscle activity to the masseter muscle (T/M)

T/Mra tio

No appliance FKOh SAAo SAAa

biting 1.9 ± 1.5

sleep 0.8±0.4

daytime 1.9 ± 1.2

0.6±0.3　0.8±0.7　0.7±0.6

1.1±1.2　1.0±0.5

3.6±6.6　2.8±4.4

* *　signi丘cantly different (p<0.01)

* : significantly different (p<0.05)
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3.5 Mandibular displacement with the activator and SAA

Fig. ll shows the amount of mandibular displacement at the lower central

incisor and丘rst molar when FKOh and SAAo are used. For the mcisal and molar

points, SA鮎presented significantly larger mandibular displacement than FKOh

in all the directions. Since SAAo is more mobile itself due to the connected wire

springs, the muscles exhibit active contraction m the isotonic condition at the

construction bite.

Mandibular displacement (at the central incisor)

coronal horizontal midsagittal

Mandibular displacement (at the first molar)

FK O h SA A o
* * : sigm丘cantly different (pO.Ol)

: si酢Iincantly different (p<0.05)

Figure ll. The amount of mandibular displacement at the lower central

incisor and丘rst molar
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4. Discussion

4.1 Me也odology in the present study

A few studies investigated masticatory muscle activity induced by various

functional orthodontic appliances including the similar functional apphances to

SAA (Akkaya et al. 2000), however, the recordings were usually executed during

clenching or swallowing for a limited time in the laboratory. Meanwhile, for

elucidating the response of masticatory muscle to these appliances, it is of an

importance to record muscle activity not only for a short time, but also for a long

period.

With these considerations, the present study was designed to establish two

recording conditions for muscle activity with EMG. At first, masticatory muscle

activity was recorded for a long period during daytime and sleep with and without

functional appliances. Secondly, EMG activity of the masticatory muscles was

recorded while bitmg with and without the appliances. It is assumed that muscle

activity from voluntary biting is a conscious task, whereas一muscle activity with or

without the use of appliances during daytime and sleep is generated unconsciously.

In orthodontic clinic, we sometimes instruct patients to bite the appliance during

the daily use. Such a two-way use of the appliance might produce differences in

the sum total of integrated muscle activity or balance of the elevator muscle

activity. Thus, T,/M ratio was used to estimate the balance of temporal and

masseter muscle activity m this study.

With a portable EMG recording system used in the present study, various

cumbersome things due to normally occurred motion interference in field

measu児ments have been solved using a state-of-the-a止amplification technology

in which the amplifier is connected directly to the ground electrode. This
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technology effectively eliminates noises caused by disturbances such as body

movements and retains EMG signals (Saifuddin et al. 2001; Hiyama et al. 2002).

Therefore, it is cpnfirmed that actual EMG activities can be much more accurate

with this portable EMG recording unit than with conventional ones.

Functional appliances, in general, are used for growing Class II patients to

modulate mandibular growth with small and/or retropositioned mandible.

However, from an experimental standpoint, it is considered to be difficult to

employ children as the subjects for the repeated recording for such a long time as

consecutive 220 minutes quietly and following instructions, during daytime in

particular. Moreover, it is obvious that individual differences in muscle activity due

to various factors are greater in children than in adults. So far, no studies have

been executed with children in such condition during daytime, although Noro

(1991) executed long-time recordings with children during sleep. Therefore,

subjects in the present study were selected in healthy adult males. However, we

performed a short-time EMG recording similar to the present study for two young

patients (ten-year-old girls), and con血med. that the result of the recording mostly

supported the present findings with major interests (Table 3).
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hble 3: EMG recording data of two young patients (ten-year-old girls) for a short time

no appliance activator

88080　　　　　29420

56880　　　　　　37140

119100　　　　125960

24500　　　　　2 1640

11180　　　　　54460

79880　　　　　84460

168620　　　　　82940

94980　　　　1 2 7920

119280　　　　140200

(unit: 〟 V"sec)

noappliance activator SAA SAA activated

Subjectb daytim e Tem p 59340 58400 218420

M ass 19700 219320 317580

Dig 56480 149800 136680

Sleep Icm p 27520 21760 156220

M ass 11320 146360 290120

D ig 57560 152020 145860

biting Ifem p 178340 56560 210940 239520

M ass 84260 222820 329300 318640

Dig 47460 171460 163700 173940

<note>

①The activity of all muscles during biting tended to be greater than that during daytime

and sleep. ②The muscle activities. tended to increase in the digastric muscle and to

decrease in the temporal muscle with activators in all three conditions. ③The T/M ratios

tended to be lower with the biting use of appliances.
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4.2 Changes in integrated muscle activity with functional appliances under

unconscious condition during daytime and. sleep

During sleep, decrease in the temporal and masseter muscle activities were

found in response to the use of functional appliances. The activities of the temporal

and masseter muscles was not stimulated by wearing the functional appliances,

and indeed, nocturnal use of仇e appliances reduced activity of也ese muscles. This

supports previously demonstrated丘ndings that there was no increase m the

postural EMG activity while in use of functional appliances or bite planes during

sleep (.如ilgren 1960; Noro 1991; Noro et al. 1994; Hanakago 1996; Mise 1997;

Hiyama et al. 2002). Even during daytime, no increases m the activities of these

muscles, especially in the temporal, were found with the use of the appliances.

This supports previous results that the use of functional appliances or bite planes

at rest did not increase EMG activity of the temporal (Ahlgren 1960; Thilander

and Filipsson 1966; Carlsson 1979; Auf der Maur 1980; Ingervall and Bitsams

1986), the masseter muscles (Thilander and FUipsson 1966; Carlsson 1979;

Ingervall and Bitsanis 1986; Mise 1997; Yamin-Lacouture et al. 1997), and the

lateral pterygoid muscle (Auf der Maur 1980; Yamin-Lacouture et al. 1997). The

reason why the decrease in the temporal muscle activity is induced by the

appliance under unconscious condition might be explained by splint therapy.

When activator is used and the elevator muscles are stretched beyond their static

length, the active and total tension of their muscles is reduced. Ahlgren (1960)

showed that EMG activity of the elevator muscles was reduced by wearing an

activator as an immediate response of the appliance. In addition, most of the

subjects may have discomfort or difficulties to produce contraction force in

response to the appliances in use. In a biomechanical study for activator with a

moderate construction bite height equivalent to free-way space plus l-5mm, the
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force arms of the temporal muscle decreased by 8% during clenching (Ahlgren et al.

1982). Yoshida (1990) concluded that bite planes with var東ng vertical dimensions

from 2.5 to 7.5mm decreased activity of the anterior portion of the temporal muscle

but not the masseter muscle activity.

Recently, it is well understood that passive tension associated with

viscoelasticity of soft tissues and tonic stretch reflex of muscles play an important

role in the effect of functional appliances, rather than active contraction of the jaw

closing muscles, because of much longer duration of forces from passive tension

than from active contraction (Thilander and Filipsson 1966; Augren l970; Auf der

Maur 1980; Graber and Neumann 1984; Woodside 1984; Ingervall and Bitsams

1986; Sessel et al. 1990; Noro 1991; Noro et al. 1994). This effect of functional

appliances with construction bite may associate with effect on condyle or glenoid

fossa remodeling. In general, light continuous force is more effective for

orthodontic tooth movement and cranio払rial remodeling, based on cell kinetics for

osteoclasts and osteobalsts. In association with the consideration, Harvold and

Vargervik (1971) and Woodside et al. (1973) indicated that forces induced by

passive tension were effective for the treatment of activator. They also proposed

the use of modified activator with higher construction bite, and Noro (1991)

supわorted that. The present study supports this hypothesis under unconscious

conditions because of no increase in the activities of temporal and masseter

muscles especially in temporal muscle with use of the appliances. Sessel et al.

(1990) investigated muscle activity in juvenile monkeys with functional appliances.

The appliances in use to induce mandibular protrusion produce reduction m

postural EMG activity of the superior and inferior heads of the lateral pterygoid

muscles, super丘rial portion of the masseter, and anterior portion of the digastric

muscles. The reduction in the first three muscles was statistically sigm丘cant. In

spite of such decrease in muscle activity, the mandible exhibited substantial
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growth of lOmm anterior protrusion for wearing appliances continuously (Sessel et

1990).

One reason why T/M ratio with and without functional appliances became lower

during sleep than during daytime might be related to the body position. It was

reported that the temporal仕一,und et al. 1970; Holmgren et al. 1985; Yoshida 1990)

and digastric muscles (Lund et al. 1970; Yoshida 1990) showed decrease while the

masseter muscle (Yoshida 1990) presented no changes with different body

postures from sitting to supine position without appliances, which has been

confirmed by the present study. In addition, with functional appliances, the same

tendency that decrease of temporal muscle activity is more extensive than that of

masseter muscle with different body postures from sitting to supine position may

be indicated for the丘ndings without the appliances.

The activity of digastric muscle was higher than that of masseter甲uscle during

daytime without the use of appliances. On the contrary, masseter muscle

presented higher activity than digastric muscle during sleep. The reason might be

because the prevalence of occlusal contacts was reduced under unconscious

condition during daytime. Masseter muscle activity thus became very low, and the

digastric muscle exhibited large activity mainly during saliva swallowing,

although it is well known that the frequency of saliva swallowing during sleep is

very few (Lear et al. 1965). At the same time, masseter muscle activity without

appliances showed no significant difference between daytime and sleep. The

opposite result should thus be exhibited during sleep. Additionally, the digastric

muscle activity increased by use of the appliances was more prominent during

daytime than during sleep and biting. The increase in the activity might

produced by opening the mouth to displace the mandible and stimulate the muscle

with the construction bite, moving of the tongue, or swallowing the increased

salivary secretion resulting丘蝣om the change in intraoral environment produced by
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wearing the appliances. These丘ndings are in accordance with a丘∋w results

examined under awaked state (Ahlgren 1960; Thilander and Filipsson 1966;

Miralles et al. 1988). Augren (1960) and Thilander and Filipsson (1966) found a

marked increase in the suprahyoid muscle activity with activator m use. Miralles

et al. (1988) also found a signi丘cant increase in the digastric muscle activity with

activator in use.

4.3 Changes in integrated muscle activity with functional appliances under

conscious condition during biting

When biting voluntarily between teeth without the appliances, the activity of

temporal muscle was greater than that of masseter muscle. Meanwhile, masseter

muscle activity was higher than temporal muscle activity which resulted in the

significant decrease by the use of the appliances. Significantly lower activity of the

temporal muscle while biting the appliances may be explained by the changes m

muscle length resulting from the appliances in use. It may also be assumed that a

great influence of the anterior and downward mandibular displacement on

temporal muscle may directly produce a decrease in the muscle activity during

biting the appliances. In contrast, construction bite with　3mm forward

displacement of mandible and vertical distance of 8 mm at the incisors may affect

masseter muscle activity less substantially due to occlusal contacts through the

appliances during biting. Given these considerations, T/M ratio was significantly

decreased by biting FKOh, SAAa, and SAAo in comparison with that without the

appliance. In addition, when SAAo was used, the activity of temporal muscles

became the least among the three conditions. Since the mandibular position is

controlled by two springs which have mobility, construction bite in the SAAo seems

to be moreーunstable than in FKOh. Thus, the reason that high activity could not be
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observed m the temporal muscle with SAAo might have some association with the

structure of SAAo.

The appliances exert more substantial influence on the activity of temporal

muscle than the masseter muscle during biting. These differences may be

explained by the different roles of muscles. The masseter muscle may spend most

of its time in biting or clenching, while the temporal muscle plays a dominant role

in stabilizing the mandibular position (Latin 1957). Thus, it is coi退rmed that

masseter muscle activity is induced less substantially compared with temporal

muscle when the upper and lower teeth contact through the appliance in use

between the dentitions especially during bitmg. It is also assumed reasonably that

T/M ratio in use of the functional appliances during bitmg might became lower

significantly than that under unconscious condition.

We found significantly higher activity of the digastric muscle with the

appliances in use. It may be accepted reasonably that mouth opemng is produced

by the construction bite and salivary secretion is enhanced due to the intraoral

mechanical stimulation with the appliance in the mouth even during biting.

When comparing SAAo云nd SAAa, the activity of all three muscles with SAAa

tended to be more predominant than that with SAAo. Therefore, larger vertical

activation of SAA on the molars may induce higher activity of masticatory

muscles.

It has been proposed that the丘inctional appliance should be used during

daytime especially not at rest but in function to obtain better treatment results

due to high activity of masticatory muscles (Thilander and Pihpsson lノ966;

Miralles et al. 1988). Schmuth (1960) found greater intermittent jaw closing forces

m Class II patients with successful results. Furthermore, several investigations

have shown a correlation between masticatory muscle activity and craniofacial

growth patterns or the morphology (Watt and Williams 1951; Tabe 1976; Beecher
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and Corruccir止1981; Kiliaridis et al. 1985; Niide 1986; Ingervall and Bitsams

1987; Kaliaridis 1989; Ishizuka 1996; Ueda HM et al. 1998; Ueda HM et al. 2000).

According to Ingervall and Bitsanis (1987), individuals with long-face have weak

masticatory muscles, and if払rial form is partly determined by the strength of the

masticatory muscles, this could suggest therapeutic possibilities. Strengthening

the masticatory muscles could have a bene丘cial effect on facial growth in

long-faced children. They have also demonstrated a gradual increase in bite force

and an increased anterior rotation during one year of muscle training. Suto et al.

(1998) suggested that biting use of activator effects on short and long facial

skeletal patterns to bring them closer to each other. Furthermore, according to

Niide (1986), T.!M ratio was higher in control children than in the control adults

because children had immature masseter muscles, and T/M was higher in

openbite than in the controls for both children and adults. From these suggestions,

the decrease in T,/M ratio by biting functional appliances may be associated with

that strengthening the masticatory muscles, masseter muscle in particular, surely

have a beneficial effect on forward mandibular growth.

On the other hand, a conventional usage of activator especially for long-face

cases sometimes may result in a clockwise rotation of mandible, and/or little or no

additional growth of the mandible with activator except for dentoalveolar changes

(Jakobsson 1967; Harvold and Vargervik 1971; Woodside et al. 1973; Pancherz

1984; Hashim 1991). The reason may be associated with increase of T/M ratio, and

decrease of jaw closing muscle activity which is resulted from mouth opening with

the functional appliances in use during sleep or daytime at rest.

4.4 The activator and SAA

For incisal and molar points, SAAo presented significant larger mandibular
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displacement than FKOh in all the directions. Therefore, SAAo is proved m the

present study to induce the significant mandibular displacement compared with

FKOh even if during resting at the construction bite.

Comparing the muscle activities from FKOh and SAAo, any significant

ferences were not detected in the present study. However, during daytime, the

mean integrated value of muscle activity with FKOh tended to be more

predominant than that with SAAo. It is speculated that the difference m total

muscle activity between FKOh and SAAo might have some association with

differences in the isometric and isotor止c contractions of muscles. When biting

FKOh, masticatory muscle activity could be mainly observed as the isometric

contraction. On the other hand, SAAo, which is proved to induce the sigm丘cantly

larger mandibular displacement than FKOh even if during resting, is more mobile

itself due to the connected wire springs, therefore, the muscles exhibit active

contraction in the isotonic condition at the construction bite. In the use of FKOh,

biting force by the masseter muscle can be induced through the rigid mono-block

apphance made of acrylic resin, and total muscle activity thus became high

automatically even if biting strongly for a moment.

One of the most obvious differences between activator and SAAis that the shape

of SAA is able to be changed. By increasing the height of molar part and use with

biting, SAA may exert more effective orthodontic force than activator to correct

dental and skeletal open bites with small and/or distally-located mandible, even if

masticatory muscle activity and passive tension exerted with activator and SAA

are equivalent.

4. 5 Clinical implication

Recently, it is well accepted that passive tension associated with, viscoelasticity of
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soft tissues and tonic stretch reflex plays an important role in the effect of

functional appliances including on condyle or glenoid fossa remodeling, rather

than active contraction of the jaw closing muscles. In general, light continuous

force is more effective for therapeutic tooth movement and cranio伝cial remodeling.

The present study supports the above concept because of no increase m the

activities of temporal and masseter muscles, of which the former is more apparent

with the use of appliances under unconscious conditions.

Meanwhile, we have found a considerable difference in the masticatory muscle

activity with and without the use of functional appliances under conscious and

unconscious conditions. Masticatory muscle activity was more predominant during

voluntary biting than during daytime at rest and sleep, and exhibited the decrease

in T/M ratio due to the construction bite of the appliances. Thus, we should pay a

special attention to the effects of functional appliances on masticatory muscle

activity in various daily situations. It is well known that craniofacial development

is related with the activity of muscle and orofacial so氏tissue must adapt easily

and quickly to a new functional length and orientation. As we have already

mentioned, it has been proposed that a functional appliance should be used during

daytime, with voluntary biting action in particular, for better treatment results

depending on higher activity of masticatory muscles. A correlation between

masticatory muscle activity and craniofacial growth patterns has already been

clarified. Therefore, the decrease of T瓜生ratio by biting functional appliances may

be associated with that strengthening of the masticatory muscles, especially

masseter muscle, and would surely have a bene丘rial effect on forward growth

acceleration of the mandible.

Unfortunately, no significant differences in the muscle activity were found

between the activator and SAA However, with use of SAA during daytime in

particular, it may be accepted that the patients could repeat to bite the appliance
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automatically, because the springs in SAA are activated by voluntary bitmg the

appliance and swallowing saliva in frequent occasions. Such sequence following

reflex response of the elevator and digastric muscles might be regarded as

bene丘rial for the remodeling of dentoalveolar and craniofacial skeleton.

Furthermore, by increasing the vertical height of posterior dentoalveolar region

and use with biting, SAA may exert more effective jaw orthopedic force than

activator to correct skeletal discrepancy with small and/or distally-located

mandible.

Given these considerations, it is emphasized from the present study that the

functional appliances should be used not only during sleep, but also during

daytime if possible and combined with the voluntary biting to obtain the

adaptation and development of the masticatory muscle for the `x>ene丘cial effect on

伝cial growth" and the Hre-training of the muscle" at a posttreatment mandible

position, rather than simply for the "more mandible advancement by high

constriction of masticatory muscles.
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5. Conclusions

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the influences of activator and

SAA on masticatory muscle activity, by means of recording EMG and mandibular

movement.

Subjects in the present study were 12 healthy adult males (mean age: 26.6

years). They had almost normal skeletal relations and nearly complete dentition.

Three appliances, FKOh, SAAo, and SAAa, were used for each subject. FKOh is an

activator whose construction bite was taken at the edge to edge occlusion with

3mm forward displacement of the mandible and vertical distance of 8 mm at the

incisors. SAAo had the same construction bite as FKOh. For the SAAa, the

construction bite at the molar part was activated twice as much as SAAo. A digital

EMG recording device and bi-polar silver silver-chloride electrodes were used to

record the EMG from the right anterior temporalぐTemp), superficial portion of the

right masseter (Mass), and anterior belly of the right digastric muscles (Dig). The

integrated EMG values were worked out. Furthermore, T,/M ratio as the

proportion of the temporal and masseter muscle activities was calculated for each

session.

The present study consists of the following steps.

1) Long time EMG recording during daytime and sleep: The diurnal recording was

carried out丘)r consecutive 220 minutes with and without the use of FKOh and

SAAo on three different days with an interval of one week. In the same day,

nocturnal EMG recording was performed for 220 minutes again m their bed at the

usual sleep posture. The analysis was executed for the stable 190 minutes.

2) Short time EMG recording during voluntary biting: All the subjects were

requested to bite voluntarily in the intercuspal position, and with FKOh, SAAo,

and SAAa between their teeth for 12 minutes in each session on the same day.
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Each session was analyzed for the stable 9.5 minutes.

3) Measurement of mandibular displacement with the appliances in use: We

recorded the displacement of two reference tracking points corresponding to the

lower central incisor and right丘rst molar with, an optoelectronic jaw-tracking

system. The maximum displacement was analyzed m each direction (coronal,

horizontal, and midsagittal planes, which correspond to the Y-Z, X-Y, and Z-X

planes) while using the appliances for 100 seconds.

Findings of the present study were shown as follows.

1. The activity of all muscles during biting was greater than that during daytime

and sleep.

2. The muscle activities tended to increase in the digastric muscle and to decrease

in the temporal muscle with activators in all three conditions.

3. The T/M ratios were lower with the biting use of appliances.

4. SAAo presented significantly larger mandibular displacement than FKOh in all

the directions.

Given these丘ndings, it is emphasized from the present study that the

functional appliances should be used not only during sleep, but also during

daytime if possible and combined with the voluntary bitmg to obtain the

adaptation and development of the masticatory muscle for the `iDenencial effect on

facial growth" and the "re-training of the muscle at a posttreatment mandible

position, rather than simply for the more mandible advancement by high

constriction of masticatory muscles.
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